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Sir Thomas Grattan Esmond Astonishes
Both Friends and Foes by lis

Masterly Eloquence.

He Tears the Pretensions of the
Irish Landlords to Tatters and

Sneers Witheringly at the
Cant About "The In-

tegrity of the Empire."

IIe Alludes t ieord Edward, to lunegar MOIl
and te lia Greant Grandratlier.

One of the great speeches dalivered by Sir
Tihomas Grattan Esmonde, who seems tebe
ta Parnell what Meagher was ta Smith
J'Brien, was delivered at Loughlinstown,
conty Dublin, a few days before ho wipad
his opponent Ien Tr-mt Hamilton, otherwise
known as "Seaweed" Hamilton, out of poli-
tical existence. It is a wonderful discourea
whan the extrema youth of the orator it
considered and shows beyond question that
rators. like generals, are brn, not made.
Sir Thomas Grattan Esmonde, who was

very warmly cheered, said :
I thank you for the reception you have

given me to-day. As far as the compli-
ment is a personal one, I thank you on my
own part and in My own name. But I
cannot help feeling that I am indebted for
this greeting not so much to any indivi-
dual merit of mine as to the faet that J am
triving t uphold a great causa in which you

are greatly interusted. The candidate for an
Irish constituenoy nowadayu bas many wronge
against which ho must declare himielf, many
national miseries which ta muat undertake ta
dohisparttinrnedressing (obeers).Biehasbefore
him the evidence of the iniquities af a system
cf land ownersbip which bas long blighted
and cursed this country, and which the Irish
people must of necossity pledge hin te up.
root. Concerning that systemu, I bave on
several occasions given my opinion. I have
don e o for the benefit of the Irish people as
à whole, and I maintain that i se doing I
h.ve acted for the Lat interensts of the Irish
l.a-dlcrds themselves. lhera are some who
may think that these expressions of opinion
are but so many well rounded phrases,
attered in the hat of public discuseion under
the excitement that in such circurnstances
may b supposed te b natural to one of my
years. These gentlemean may, perhaps,
imagine that I do not reflect on what I am
saying, that I do net realize the possible out-
come or my remarks. But I cen assure them
that what I say I have well:onsidered, and
that with me it is no mere catch-word whe n
I state that in my opinion it would benefit ail
clases were landlordism in Ireland to b
abolishd (cheers.) It needs no demonstra-
tien ta prove that the rest of the community
would beneit by such a change.

As for the landlords themselves, though
at present they may regard me as a most
abominable specimen -,f juvenile depravity
(laughter), yet if they will consent te take my
advioe it will b aevident tathem inafteryears
that I bave been one of their best and truest
iriends. My counsel te them would h ta
efface themaselves voluntarily before an im-
patient people mata auch effacement compul-
sory. By doing so new, while yet the way is
open ta them, they will, J am convinced, re
ceiro far more for their properties than in the
immediate future, for if we are ta judge by
the signs of the times the value of their in-
terest in land must yearly diminish (hear,
bear.) Could they but open their eyes to fsots
they uuld sea that their time has come.
The events that are passing aroundi us pro-
claim in thunder toues that the sway of the
self-styled lords of the Irieli soil is over, that
the system on which they throve and by
which they trampled on the rights and liber-
ties ci the Irish people is tottering to its fall.
It must b a mercy to them and a relief ta
the country tbat the final atrugglos ot chis
aoribund eyetein should peedily end. The
landlords of ail man have nothing ta
gain by prolonging them. Ail attempts
ta do so must nuly exasperate the nation
test has triumphed over their clase. Are
they vise in Ldoing se much? Their con-
dition is liko that of men in a burning
house, the longer they cling to it the leas
are they likely to carry away when they
finally make up thair minds to go. J bave

bean severely reprimanded for n.y want of
diseration by sapient organs of landlord
opinion, and it is, therefore, with some hesi-
tation that i venture to offer advice te a
clase se wise in its own conceit. But at the
risk of being thought preaumptuous I will
repeat what I have said before-the time bas
come whon landlordiam must dissppear from
Ireland. (Cheers.) If its representatives
Will coma te terme with the nation of their
own accord they will show far more wisdon
ia their fal than they have ever shown
lu thair gresane. If Lhey n-Il] nat
iponanously' make choir poe with
tha country, lot them at leaset
cr>' prudence so fan ai not neodlessly toa

provoka lu thaIr impotence a peple w-hich
tas breken their pan-ar (oheers.) But for te-
day I will turn ta smnothor tapie. We have
before ni a far nation worke than the finaa
Ooerthrow e! Iriali landlordiîm. The inter-
Gîte e! tho tanrmers anA laborers o! Irelandl are
largo intereste, but thora are larger till.
Thora lu anotiter queâdion whtich concerne not
al claie but tha nation as a whala, and w-hich
bhe representa.ttves ai Ireland have ln-w set
-jhemselves la eârneet ta hlva-aquestion of
1 enavery' highest and most vital impatretae,
au te setieatory' solutIon'i e*hiah the
iutuera prosperity, neay, te very euistence of!
tis nation; as suob, depênd. -

Eigbwtye teai ago the right cf Irelaetd
ta gavern hbrnel! Wa's taken aw-ay by" devices
wich die' vitht indlgnation bbe blaod oai

*eVery' hoat Irishmac höt reade et themt te-
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day (cheers.) For over eighty years our gradaally into the glaam af a mlanohoiy pat
ptople have protested against thie outrage. did fot aur foes, fareigu and damestic, flt
They have protested by what are called cou- ini t upon eoshrining them in the niemary of
stitutional uethode, and when these have the people by clairing borage for the relies
failed they have had recourse ta bolder means. aofdishonor they have ieftue. But they
Hitherto they bave had ta fight against over- caefore us with dangeroui freshove
whelming odds. Every struggle, constitu- wben Hamiltons, Bareefards ad Bonis-
tional or otherwise, has been entered into and kiiens again appear up2n theascene of Irish
carried on under hopelessly unequal con- pollUes taejustify thu suppression of Ireland's
ditions. But the time has come at lengti parliament. At sno a sight the aid
whpn the will of the people can assert itelf spirit of '98 wa-es inith,)breta cf a
with effect and with the authority begotten people, reoewedlia strength. (Laud
of power ; when the united demand of the cheers, renewed again and again.> Tiis spirit
Irish race cau no longer be stifled or despised will lead us, I trust, te meet the champions
(cheers). The first of British statesmen bas cf fureigu approrsion as aur fathons met
admitted that fthis question must take pre- tbem baieus.
cedence of all other. le bas professed him- We may vin, or neu ntay joie, in ta fresh
self ready to deal with it . shauld ho have a trnggle wu enter cn, but Lever w fuadly
majority in the new parliament large enoughlieve whle tit blood of Fiîzgeraiu halin
te enable him to be honest (laughter and tha pavements of Dublia Castie (cheers)
cheers.) At sua a moment no Irishman or tbe grass grows green on Vinegar
who shares in the feelings and aspirations i eî> a), wiil an Irishman, who le
of bis race ean look forward ta the future net a renegade for pa>, or a slave
without onotion. Thete e no man withb' nature, acquiesce la the transac-
Irish blood in his veine, with the warmthtien knewn as the legisiative union. And
of Irish patriotism in his breast, who dts noe for tha integrity af Lie empire. Let ud
not feel his heart bSt faster as ithe crisis seuse the mater lu tonne cf comman sauce.
of the war of ages approaches, and theWhat coucero tf4ours le it that thempire
great leader of our nation prepares ta ask shauîd bc glons if we are not an acknaw-
under the new conditions that will shortly ladgad ptrc cf thempire? (Hoar, hear.)
be created whther the Irish parliament ilt did t iatter -0tha Bot that Sparta
shall ho reetored ta the Irieh people. It siouîd La ponful wbla lie vas the slave af
is pitiful at Sudit a moment, wben the Sparte? What did it mttor te tue Roman
nation is bracing itself for this supreme bandaran Lat hie masters lA vin
effort, ta witness the puny endeavors of victorias luSes or in Africe, if bis Bub
the miserable defenders of a dylng des- jeetîo vas oct made casier thereby
potim ta resist the progress of the Iurish ud what dots iL Mater ta us uhuthen
people. It has been the fate cf this country ta empira flounishes if tic mîglit oftelli.
for many centuries past that a cvery crieis of pire jet, entpiayud te keep us lacadoni?
ber long struggle against oppression a Fraukireehava bac! ough cf tibe tnpid
wietched faction, establilshied in ber midst, cant about tha integrity cf the empire.
bas abetted tue foreign tyranny whicL se tCheurs.) Whou vo ara recognizuti by tk>
strove te shake off. atbcr mt-mbers of the impeialerganizattau as
WThese men bave played persistently>be ou a level with thethevilil hon teke
part of the domestie enemy (hear, hear,)titauglit for theceinniou pIon>. Butuhulewv
They have lived in our midst, but have net are uxcludud item aur rigitfut place in te
grown nto Sympathy with us ; arogant and impunlul cannele, M hile nve arc-cittti te
cruel when in power, insidious andthe impenial car-rat admittcd t sitfl
treacherous when stripped of it ; openly c!gnîîy nithin l, tc ahali ivatli the
oppressing, or secretly underminingiieetudes et iLs progresatrae ith an
tbu nation they have fastened upon, eya taur enn freedam tian ih a concero
they bave beau alika our weakness and Our fer ita aafcy. If the mun-ho tvary us with
diaionaor (cheers.) They bave been thepoiL>'platitudos about te integnitycfte
friends of our enemies. (Hear, hear ) Tha>'empiresincerely wislithativ-vould sym-
have foried a ,centre towards which the pathiza with their unxicty tbey have thu
weak and slaviali olements amonget us have means within easy rea-i. Let Lhom liuw us
naturaill verged. They have shrunk fo iem tehoftaeempireoasmwelluite empire.
no evil deed that could impair the prosper- Lt thern malta iL Worth our wbils taduend
ity of Ireland, nnd for the wrong they coulid and WCa iii(do 80. But se long as the»' hop
not do themselves they have ever beau ready usilaacondition la viich the devafail afte
te pay the mercenary adventurer. The Imperial paver je theocolapsa af a tyrnny
dignity, the nationhood of the uIrishwbicb ie grinding aur faces, -a mut ne-
people is naothing ta them. They are gard their invttion ta ceai for te Em-
foreigners in sympathy. The shre pire as a monitof commanenea appiause).
towards which their bornage je directed
is the centre of power in another land. Their the furtier plea b>' whtcb aur Uionst poi
business here is te keep this nation in that tictanauppant thuir pragramm-namai>',
state of belipless servitude in which its political tbab chu Union je taebtaietfIraianc'a pros-
rights can b violated with impunity, and its panity. Lock arouatiyen antiqvwhthur
national honor outraged without riskt. At il the Union bcte feundatian cf aur pros
this moment, at every critical moment of puit>' hie fonudatian hue geL mucitetrue-
Ireland'a history, they are active for evil., i Iraland n-as a thrivieg ceunir>' eighty-
ln face o the spirit that bas grown up within fivu yeane cgc. Ihat is site non- ? Xhane
the Irish race during the last decasde of!ara ber manufactures ? Wltene is ber
years, in-spite of the sense of its own commerce? Gonu with te National in-
strength that bas corne upon cour people depencu that nureeti chu to lifa
by the successes il bas achicved, they ,a maintainetitham lu activity.Our
corne now ta plead the maintenance of harbons are umpty-the viarvas ibat n-re
that subjection which enthrals and dis- eanstrueîeascentury ega are rotting io
graces us. They are loud in their declara- ruin (bean, hat.) Viat nena once bue>
tiens that the legisiative union which for overcentras ci crade have bucome sUent ne te
eighty years has robbed us of our nationality gallenias cf the aid structure lu vilitte
e a holy compact which it would be reckless lagialatune AfIraland once assumblet, ant
profnity to disturb ; that on it in same in-te hum af traffin bas ak loto silence deep
diepensable way dependes that mystia bleasing as that whichnuigns averthe graves o! Gl-
known as the integrity of the empire ; andm and lent> Grattan (fond ebeens.) Jo
that, finally, it i the one assured basis oft nr prusance affects lika lae n-cave a tribute
national prosperity. They ask wny we f bornage ta Lie courage cf Lie man nha
should desire legislative dep ennce.,cameshaerete eleeters et Jraland and
We reply, because it i Our right and we ioidlv asIsunmta vte for tie maintenance
choose ta assert it. We are a people disa!fthý Uai«.NShedier ccicourage la bora
tinet from the English and Scotch ; wve of hypoonis>'or fol!>1 i nttpr-eantte
can bu friends with them if they will, but na- sey. But tits1i viiiassent, tiat if ut this
tutr lias net made us one with thutm, V ecriais in tic bluter>'aitaeIrish people a otn
claim for the people of Ireland that it con- oa ha founi vio viii sanction sncb anappeal
stitutes an Irish nation, and so long as the b> bis vote, that man le unfit La ho the frua
sense of a comnmon national life unitte the in- citz3a of a mua contry-ia bas corne ite
habitants of this island, so long will theytht> n-anti a century tee le; liehcnld have
claim the privilege of a fr opeople, and en-.lived iu the tiys nlen Engli0 lî minittene
force their claims as opportunity permits. couiattend ta PSY a iigh pr-be for trencher>

As for the sacred compact of the union, ta Irelanti(tond andiprolea eens).
ve pity the men who are nieaun enougi
ta respect it. I je ta us a standing monu-
ment of national humiliation, a momo- MORE ABOUT SIR A. P. CARONS
rial bf wrongs which it wovld baFLIGeT.
elementary wisdom in British statesmen Han-ternibi>' imes are citangeti itite Ot-
to put forever ont of sight. It reminds us tawa Ministans eau ha gaLber rnt the fIset
without ceaing of the foul deeds that were that Sr A. P. Canon, n-li nover bera mat-ada

danabut gennatin orbn-o0go ab obcf step l intis Province vitîtoat itavinz bils ien-one but a generationOrtwo tompsy proclaie for days aance,
our independence ; i keeps alive the memory,,sbliged tekulitLreugli Montreal, on bis
of the ruin thirty thonsand bloodhounds in va>'ta New-York, sud thataausure the>ut-
British uniform vrought when they were lot mon secre>' for bis presencaeas velas for the
loose an our people, to hold them by the interview wiich ha held ly appeinbmunt iiti
throat while an English ministerfilched away Lie friands McGraevy antiFeete cfte ai-en-

the treasure of our national liberty. It 1cM tram Quebac at the Windsor. The narns
reminds us too wel of the scenes which ftet tria vana net coterad antaehotal ragia-
Lord Cornwallis, the English viceroy oftantait lncale vers servoti in Lir racine part,
the day, bas so graphically described -ante stoitenutinearriven terth
" The burnIng of hases andi murder of thehL a
inhabitants by the yeomen or any ocher par- TE BON, EDWARD BLAKE.
sans who delighted in that amusement ; the
flogging for the purpose of extorting onfea-
sion ; the free quartars which comprelhend fram Livoirpool te raturn Le Torante vis Nov
universal rap and robbery throughout the eVon inta italia ùee hbue ractie
whole country." It recall the sordipopulation, as, t use hirin rds,
troachtery of he Irish puera, -Who sled then. Lie'itnddeprvb'L s nti
selves-a wortbtless bargain--and n-ith themn-bieplnacfhorecaaLMnBekn
salves thcecountry-tbu Hamiltons, thaenstPaotnhn bai'ufndt eLt
Beresfords, the Enniskilicns and thechrecaLits-altiniol eam t
ret. . It keeps freshi Lu onr raeco- ieatalliacofesvcat.ofnie
tien te fets af outrage acbieved dsnbt nls-psro niFoutn
by Sirr, Swan sud Hempenataîl, andlppltosc b te rvtOso eftca
their comrade miscreants, La bnnging tao iu
a conclusion tînt scroc! compact which Mr. ASRN ODMAIN
Ion Trent Hamtilton procleimts ta Dublin
onunty' andi ta Ireland bu will upholdi te the Orvfa.1.O ody~s ieBy
destht. It prevents us from forgetting that aLtrMG yeOgaiacnczdadral
£16,000U,000 of this nation's moneoy w-ercespent ct aenetseeuino iia eiia
between 1797 a.nd 1802 Ln supparting British trdranihe-oel!tthimesonun
troopsîto stifle tbe veoi fte Iris pepl bi: o~estn i ie'dduLssa
that oeenillion sud a half n-es spent ldin gtardb opnil o h
bribing the ownets ef Irish borougbs; chat th Noh-etTervred
another million .and a half was. divid!ed tobe

aogheparjurers, traitons anad bubohers gnlmnvsfnolpns rate at
>whe a be en su pecially zeales lu ore uaWig.,M?, n -tmamrr
duoiag the na.tion ta helplesnéess, sud o mJh .Meoet ogbfr ae
fittlng the aoke upon ifs eck.t We might s> fhsc~u~otioihnist hi

patheppeopleibyeclaimingebotageeforithe fadic.,
odihnrthe. aelf u.Btte
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LAID TO MRoT.

RIEL'B BODY 3URIED WITII IMPRESSIVE
CEREMONIES-fIN A CRYPT O TIE
GATHEDRÂL.
Wî:NxE'o, Man., Dec. 12 -Tie funeral

of Louis Riel occurred this nmorning. Lest
night your correspondent visited Riel'a old
home at St. Vital. The honse was guarded
by e strong force of half-breeds ar-med
with rifles, who were doing santry duty
in or-der to prevent any surprise. This pre-
caution was due ta a runor that an attack
wvould be madti upnbi the house and an effort
made te carry off the body of the ladifi chief.
tain. In thci house a large asofmble of
ilf-breeds was gathered, many of them fron
very distant points, and all apparently moved
with feelings of great sorro., lai a corner
of the roout, upon a bier covered with shepte,
lay the casket encloaing the remains aif Riel.
Your correspomndent viewedtb ebodycarefully
ta ascertait if any of the sensational stories
circniated- as ta violence iaving been con--
mitted on the body were in any senso truc,
Nothing was seeu which would bear out in
the mest remote degree any particlo of
the etatements. The features were placid
and but little aitered fron ithe day on
which he was hanged. The heat of the roomu
caused the face t thaw consideraty, thus
imparting a raddy, natural glow ta the com.
plexion. The eyes andinuth wert partially
openedi; the former were muci glazed, thus
lestroying the ifelesa expression. lhere wa-s
no mistaking the face. It was iel's. The

bear-d vas nicely trimminred and ithe lhthv laid
le,,, dressed in a neat tweed suit A ,utakll
crosast rea at the hieadotl e ehn. l-l
nothertû tin ant .rm chi>r- r th- feet

of the c urpse. She gave veut ta lier or n-w
ut times ain uncntrollable fits cf utreiig,
ai nIDot a pparently nttc r.irtg
that was going on aroue'1 lt r. R- a e ,
with herlittle' bvy nd girl. b1y u> bi-1i l-t
in one-cornert if t the io. She l ih e-r
f.ci buriedin e> t ilow m Inc-ver spoke
during the ctir-e igtht She did uot skep,
for she would start every now and atgairn, turn
and carsrr t'ha little onve, who lay sleeping.
RieL's sistrus anrd br-othr -wero prescit, bti
like the rest thcey kept very sent durimg the
evening. This mornimg

ttELS RtEMAIN w-EREa LAIii TO REr

bene: t Ithe Catholic cathedral Au immense
crowa crossed the river te St. Boniface ta
twitn-ese the funeral, while half-breeds froin
the entir ecountry awarmed into the cathedral
at a carly hout, and long before the rentains
arriveditheedifice was uncomlortablyerowded.
The cofin conttining all that was rmortal of
Louis Riel n'as carried on the houlders et
pight palibearers the whole distance front St.
Vital, almot six miles. The casket was
berne on a hier from wbich ihandrles pnojcted
at front and rear. Two men weicre loui.ted it
each corner, and thus they marchedi ong
withI a steady tramp. It was a long carry
over the rough roads, but those who bore the
burden were proud of thir tas and an ex-
pression betraying the distinction they felt
couild ba seen on their laces. Follovng
are the names of the pall-bearers: Benjamin
Nault, Charles Nault, Elie Nault, Prospere
Naiult, Pertt Harrison, W. R. Lagimodiere,
Louis Bloncleau, Romain Lagimoiliere, Nor.

hert L endr, Romain Nault, Alfred Nault,
Martin Nault, Andre Nault, Louson ies
Rivieres, Francois Poitras, Joseph Laginto-
diere, St Pierre Parisien and Francuis Ma-
rion. They were dressed mostly in buffiao
coats and wore beaver caps and mrccasins,
while red sasheas encireled their waists. They
wore a wbite sash each acroas their shoulders
and brasut. lie caelcet of rosewood was
ecvered with cloth, the fornm of a be-auîtiful
large white cross being vorketi on it. 'Two
paces in front of the collin w-alIed

IFEnt-tTWO eRrTstEE.i,

Joseph and Alexander. On cither side of
the hier tmarched in single file a row of hialf-
breeds, about thirty yards in extent. They
aci as a sort of guard in case of a surprise
which was fared at tirnt. The sieigh in the
procesion containei Riel's mother, his two
sisters and his wife. The mother on leaving
the house insisted on walking m itho proces-
sion, and did sa as long as her faiing
strength would bear her up. She was at
last obliged ta ride in the aleigi. lier
daugliter andother f:male friends who weru

prosent were dressec! in deep mourning. As
the procession approached the cathedril the
bells which bad s aoften awakened the rebel
in hie carly days tolled for him mournfliy
now in hi edeath. Soon the body nad r-ait-
ed the steps of the cathedral, then there was
a pause and in a minute the great door swung
opan sud the surpliced choir bcaring candles
in tneir hands appro.ched. Tbe oflciating
priest swung incense out upon the bier, a
few words were said while the crowd stood
reverently by with uncovered beads, and thn
the bier was lifted and carried intothe church
where it was placed upon the catafalque. An
ordinary requiem Mass was celebrated by the
clergy of the cathedral. The procession loft
Riel's bouse et St. Vital about balf-past eight.
Lepina, Riel' aold companion was present in
the procession and appeared much affected.
The original intention was ta bury Riel beside
bis father. The grave was dug, but fearing
that the body might be stolen, the romains
were placed in a crypt of the cathedral for a
day or two. The grave e but a few yards
tram chu norttera outrance e! te cathedral.

SAN APPEAL Tow-ARDS PASSION.

NEnw Yans, Dec. 12.-A special from Win-
nipeg says: --The Engiish-speaking people of
Winnipeg w-ena indignant et bta praparations
for Reil's funoel yestey anti a moavamant
n-as inaugurabtd ta preveut cte "outrage,"
asdte English peeplo deem it. This move-
ment n-s great>' strongthenîd b>' Lhs -n-hale-
sala. circnlation o! bandibillu, which naed as
folow c:
* "War et races I Yes, If necssary', anti
n-an ta tae teetht If . reqired h l I ill an
already outragedi publie stand quiet>' iby
n-hile a great deonstration is beaing matie
aven th' butial a! tat rodhtandoed robai andi
tratr, Lèuie Ri.el I Ne, decidedi no i, Let
ail ti-nI>' Iàyal preceedi ta St. Bonifece, *here
tic traiter le La ba materred, ann if anythng-
le said-insulting t'o British Canadien ,theom

pull the cathedral down upon the heads of
the tribe that exalta the rebel, and se blot
them from the face of the earth I I God save
the Queen !"

In answer to thia warlike demoand hundreds
of excited Britishens croused the river yester-
day to watch the ceremony. Most of thera
were well armed, although not displaying
their weapons, but ready to uec then
at the moment their leaders calkId
upon thern. Fortunately the hot.
headed leaders of the noveent, wuho
wera priîîcipally relatives of menu shot h the
rehellion, were prevented by the police from
bting preseat, and this fact, w-lic tim prentc-
of a lirge force of provincial policemen toid
pecial constables prevented nihet imigit
have been a fearfutl encounter between LIthe
two races, andi might have b'ceei the origtn of
a civil war all through Canada. Th- ha'it
breeds and French iresent were atl well
armtted, for they looked for a fight.tAri-
bihop Tacié, alarnmed at t cstate ol tlfairs,
decided to Io aw-y with ail the cecuretiny
mtended, and conducted the funeral service
quietly withi the catheilral. The excited
factions renaint -without, waiting fr the
body t i lowered into the grave, but the
authorities decide at ta allowv the burial
Lo tae place at tha rtime, and at tie con-
clusion if the service the carikett cottinin g
the remains was sumggledl into the cellar of
tbe cathedral. The aniouncemuent that the
hurli would not talce place hadathe n -fet of
dispersing the crowd.

TH M LATIE- ARCGBISHOP ROU lG T.

TIts ciAceLoous cmit ERtFORMt.itil, r itY s ;

Tle folloiiýn-wereomnunie ted in La
Preme, testifying to the rtnarkll 1n.i -
loutis cures perfoiined y it late Ate:h!hp
i.;1ur-g-t before hideath -

'hrm-ile s cal, wife of Satmuel Ch.gnuu,
li bcltant of tIe p -i fSt. Pauil l'lut te,
iccece of Montrel, trties ithat for several
year s sie uledt constrbly froitm cancer
on the left brenast. Abtematiti mle ehe giave
birth to a tchild, w ho alnmiot killed lier, and
woim she c-ulitd not fedt.' lie mttst re-
notned phityiciants twere cousulted and at-
tended her, but their attentdnitcn- and medi-
eine gave her nurelief. lle-ing ai the maity
miraculous cures perforned by 11is Lordship
the late Arbbishop in hie solitude ai Sutt-
au Recuilet, sie was taken te l'ils Lordship
by lier husband. It was on lalto Sunday,
1881, and sie was caused great pain by beding
renioved in the carriage. Wien uelered ito
his prEsenceu t St. Janvier Couvent
she threw herself ut hie feet and criei.
His Lurdship raised ler up and consoled
both husband and twife saying that it was not
a cancer, and the sra should sion isapîpear.
Iis Lordship ire giving his bleeting said,
"lceturn te your hme, your lie w-01 b
caved, Devote it tu the blessing ani serving
God, a.nd iring u >otir children like gooL
Christians." It returning fro ithe Sault au
Recollet shie fur casier, and fromt dly te day
became butter by degres. Since that tinte
God has been please to scnd lier two more
cildren, whomne e hlas fed and cared for
without the least pain. lis il signud by
Messrs. Unesime M-ercier and Emery Senecal
as witnesses. Samuel Citgnon, husbiand of
the cure, also testitied as ta its genîuineness.

The follovisng certifiente froimi the parishl
priest acconpanies the letter :-

I certify that fi copy is the same as theoriginal, that 1 had the lappincss of deposing
the faata in the archives of the Iipiscopal
l'.îlace of Moitreal.

IlLuuts JosiL HUaT, |liest, Ctur.
St. Paul l'Hermite, 5th Dec 1885."

Another letter was recuived stting that
lerminie ArceamaMorult, wife ef lelouaard
Chaput, tinamnith, of the pariht iof St. Iutîl
l'Hermite, diocese of Montreal, alleget that
their child, a little gil nanei Stephtnie,
aged thireeanmoinths, w-as afllieLd with an
eye diseast eof! a serius nature, anti the iost
eminent octlist counl tics nothing ture the
child. On ote cye was uti-t two white
spots. w-hile an uclter was growing on the
alter, Seein tir vain cforts of the doctors
she conducted the child t is Lordship
Bishop Bourget in the metonth of October,
1853. The ve-nab'e preclate consaled and
assuredl her that lier child would bc cured.
Trom thAt day tie sores disappeared, and
afterwards the victim» was perfectly well.
She, moreover, states that the sane girl, at
the age of 10 years, became nevous, iwent into
hysterics, and during eightcen monthe
trem'9led s imuchtiel chat it n-as
impossible fer er te get on a
chair alone, and cite could not
even eat. Dishiear-tened at sseing the doctor's
fruitLces attempte to cure ier, thu mother re-
called the former cure performied by Bishop
Bourget, and, animated with faith, she, in the
month of February, 1883, again visited ilis
Lordship at Sault.au-Recollet. H ne was
greatly aoved at seeing the pitiable condition
of the child, and sid :-"Be consoled, por
mother, it lis nothing, the malady will disap-
pear and your child will be cured."

A great change was noticed in the child'a
condition, and te i now over ali attacks.
This te signed by Herminie Archambault,
also ber usband, Edouard Chaput, and Louis
Jo&. Fluot, the Rev, curd of the parise, who
recorded the occurrence in the books of the
Episcopal Palace of Montrea,.

SCOTCH LAND REFORM.
LoNnoN, Dec. 10.-A now lanti reform

movemant in about La ha startoed in Scotlandt.
Ite originator le Dr. <G. B. Clamr, n-be bas
juiLtaoen electued for Caithness s a orofter
candidate, Dr. Clark is e membter af chu
staff et bte Centrai Noews, o! Londen, anti bas
wrnitten exteively ou Lte rigittuseand n-rangs
cf Lte orafters. He is alreedy at woark orgen-
izing e Higland part>' -ta secure raformis fer
Scotlandi similar te te Irisht Land act, Tic
unw part>' will be allioed an ail Irish questions-
wiit Lie Parnellitas, anti will ha a vabdable
eaxiliary' la the fight for homne rida,

- lu Paris, ILs yer, thora1reeO,270 bi-the
sud 72,735 deatha, '

JL .

ROME HAS SPOKEN.

CHURCH DISCIPLINE.

St. ochim's Citurchl, etrit.

DETROIT, Mich., Dec. il.-islop BIorgees
lias receiverl a letter from Curdinal Simeoni
concerning tm LIappeal of St. Jonchim's congre-
gation fron his removal of Father Ltporte.
'ite following lis tre translation : -
S. C . tim.ATIrON nE iRoPtAoANnA IDrEr,

lm., Novembnter 23, 1885.
To the RightRan. dt Illeenriov Casper

Ilrin-y -of. Bihop ofDetroit:

A ehort titte aO some Canadiasi belong-
ing te S. Jîachin's cougregation of your
ciLy had recotrse ta Ithe Sacred Congrega-
tion, velent-mtly etquir-ing, wy their
parii hltt hecen given in charge to Fathers
tf the Congree,.tinn of the Holy
Ghost. These letters came ta mc while
the Rev. . Joo, yeur Vicar Geeral, waas.
sojourniug in oine, of whihlb I have availed
mtysel, and have tought information whici, in
truth, ias bcen given to re. Moreover, i de-
plore with net a little displeasure that the Ca-
nadiane did not conduc thsrneelves, as was be-
caming, withsubmissionanti humility, but that
iey have gone inta deplorab:e excesa which

tie tared Congregatioi aeverely reproves
and conrniems, hence those wha wiii not cot-
ply viti the commands of the iishop nuust be
remindedi chat bisiops art ensaen by the
lloly host te goverai the Church of (lod,
henc-ebthey ouglit t be obeye bly all the
taitifil, and, therefore, the faithilnwLu re-
fuse tue misioni toi their utlirity cannot be
e-xeun lnfrom thte mot grievous crim which
bordere on schisms. Morcover, in eaih
diocesue the right of administenring toand
governing th falitlfuil belongs t ethe bislhop.
Thorefore, his d-lice anid] s trie t iutu np miLt
those Irietas tr tp.rishes atri tmmssiaus of hia
ciscosee whomir e judges moit n-ty mai
comlpetent. liut, seterily eticaking, it
se-ls rigit antd proper that tho ishilop shetotld
choose fo thie pastorai charge those who are
accusted te the language au customs of
those people over whomc they are place.
lowever, of thee e tintg the rdinary of the
dieott.ne atkne ldithe competcn t judge, but it
is righi for the faithful to mri k-IeL known t
theiri superior thro eobservatioas and dis-
likes wli.hrb seetus tLo them reasonalie.
But the juigetnt of tiet ibishmoa i-i final,
and his dlecision moust 'et- fo'lloawed. From
these principles itL ia etml ny clear that
the reason for the ation ui thei j' ishnnors
(if St. 1achim's Chureit r ii no y ba
ex-ced ; yee, it deserves mton p- n-unc
conleinmation, whenwe cituonsider hait tti
governing of the aforesaid missioe has been
given te a priest born and recred in France,
front which country the Cauadian s thmseielire
originally came. Th> principal reason,
therefore, alleged by them with ome
show of plausibility, vi. , the preservatio iof
their mother tongin, has net foundation.
Whe-refore, I desiro that you nake known te
these Canalians that tiait Sacred Congrege-
tien cauteot consider their appeal, but meet
urgenty desirte and wih Lithat they place co.-
ience in thair liihop and obey his con-
mands. Finally, knowing of your Lordship'n
great prudence andm zal for souls, J hve fui.
confidence in yeur course in this matter that
you can queli ait attifes and bring the fail-
ftl to peace and picty. 1 pray, therefore,
that God the Omnipotent wiii asist yeu and
sustain you throngh life. I suiscribe inysel!
y-rir brother,

J s CAt>iAL Satm:No, Prefect.

MOURE AID 'O] TJIE IRSI
PARJTiY.

NE THOUSANI) DOLLAtS FROM Tl MONT-
ItE\L BRANCOi OFe THE L"enAGU:e TO THa
PARLIAMENTARYt FUN'-kT ER FitOM

Dit. O'RIELLY.
The regular forniglhtly mteeti.r of rrh

National Leaguewas hald in St. l.trie''i ht: ii,
McGill aitreet, at four n'clcc yestercday :dt'r-
non. The chair ias ccupiei by t LIreside.nrt,
Mr. I. J. Clora, and ther wore prosent larre
nuraber of menbers. After the Min-
utes o! tthe previous meeetiig, had
been read, and somee Iusiuess f
minnr importance fransactorl, the treasurer, Mr.
T. Bichanani, ianded in the following letter,
whic hlie had rceived fromt the treasurer of the
head ofice of the Longue in Amierica

Dti-rRotr, Alicl-., Dec. Sth, 18&5.
Mr. T. B TuoNAN,uTrias.,

88 Palace St, eMontreal, Canada.
M-y DEant Sntî,-Your w-elcnam letter f tri

lt inst. is freh at hand, bearirng N. Y. Ex. for
ant thounand (1,000) ulliire, and teamsount
has eenlu'ly placet mnthea i!t rlrrnntaryFund
from Branch 1No. 518 of Mout reat.

This is a generoso conitibitien and I 1am
pleased to inform yot is already imeluded in an
amount of £1,000 sterling, wm-hich will bo for-
warded t Chas. S. Parnell to-morroe, making
the 13th tranesm-.ission of a like sui since Octoben
Lit.

It looks r i if Engliih Commeners will allow
the trieh " brsleathhap rota" n ithe coming ses-
sion.

Very respectrully yours,
Ct.t. O'RTJLY,

Trcasurer . N. L. of A.Mat. J. B. LANE, eSecretary.
Tic reading ef btheLabve letter n-as receivedi

viLte mch applaunse b>' the> meetineg.
IL w-as bten resolvedi, an motion, tai bthe

Montreail]Branchî of the Irishi National Leage
vlaew ith great pleasure the grand suaccess
which bas attendeti Lte Irisht Natioal Parilis-
mentez>' part>'l ithe laie elecioans.

Anid it vas further raelovaed, dtat bte eont..
ruai Branch et the Longue would still use aven>'y
effort to further Lte cause af Irelandi anti cou-
Lieue fie do se until mach Lime as te end! i
whbich Parnell aimedat n-es attainedi.

The meeting thon adfurned, -

At Lte instigdstion af the par-ishionced -r i •

Rose e requiemr sernie n-ili:behante&c.
parish charehs fer flic repddeloVdi souts.
tic aart e ssionaries 6f thélicrthWeste
Fafard anti Marchand.' Aletl'ibähbooen
neotiefinito timx auppointétd fôr<the sérvice,W


